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cash TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

1 c-nns 1insertionso 50 | 1 square, 1month 94 00f ', ainsertion* 075 | 1 do 2 month* 700i ", ? do 100 1 do 8 do 10 00
, a\ i week 1 751 1 do 6 do 16 00
. a t 2 week* 2 751 1 do 1 ye«r 30 001 fy I'ommuniCHtion* are charged at the same
Htui a.ivirtisement*

ry- Tn lines or less make. a square; longer ad-
inexact proportion, and payable in ad-

* rr advertisement* inserted once a week,twice
or three times a week, will be .sharped SO

».r,;s i.!T the first insertion, and 37J cent* lor eacb
?ir.tr.-ance.Marriage notice* inserted for 25 cent*; Fu-
nenti notices '-5 cents . Deaths, without obituary or
{tneral invitation. 12J cent*.

The Daily Dispatch' t* served to subscriber*
,1 »\u25a0: a\a ?! quarter cents per week, payable to the
??rrier weekly. Price fer mailing,$4 ayearin ad-
»tnei'.

the wkkki.y dispatch
>, c. .shed every Friday morning, and mailed
f-,r'ovs dollar a vkar ToCLUBS, for $5 sixco-
P'<h ; fer?:'' thirteen copies; for $15 twenty eo-
p!<?»; fa- $20 twenty-seven copie*.

fp it k sUBSritHtKRS have associati d1 t .-mselves for the purpose ot conducting in
tiiis c.'y. sTobacco and General Commis-
»ion Business,uuderthe Firm of KENNETT <t
HIDLEY. and respectfully solicit your patronage.
Oa business will be exclusively a Commission
1 a?:::' ss ; ar.d bii experience ot twenty years by
<-ur senior partner, in active Mercantile life in this
c;:y. and a determination on the part of both, to
j, mote the I uteres',aofour friends, will, we hope,
s.-care to us a liberal support. We are prepared
to make the usual Advance on Consignments in
hand. and to purchase Produce, &c . on the cus-
t >ma-y terms We wiil occupy the large and

no dii us Warehouse, No 14 Public Landing.
JNO. KENNETT,
JNO. W. DUDLEY.

K/fv to J as. Warwick, Esq.; Jas Thomas, Jr.,
K>q.: Messrs Thomas Jc Sam'l Hardgrave, and
jutton if Winston

Cincinnati. April 12th. 1852. je 115?3 m*
I IPPIM'OTT'.S CABINET HISTU-
Jj HIES OF TilE UNITED STATES, written by
i S Arthur and Win E Carpenter. Histories of
Virginia, Kentucky and Georgia now ready?each

\u25a0J cents.
In this series of histories the author, while pre-

f'r.tins a concise but accurate narrative of the do-
:-.i->jtic policyof each State. will give greater pro-
,;::uence to the personalhistory of thepeople. The
J insers which continually hovered around the

\u25a0 a:iy colonists; the stirring r -manceof a life passed
r- a:\"ss:y am id peril; the incident, of border war-
fare; th* adventures of hardy pioneers; the keen
watchfu'ness, the subtle surprise, the ruth'ess at-
tack, and prompt retaliation ?ail these having had
an imuortaat influence upon the formation of the
Atner.can character, are to be faithfully recorded,
while the prosres?ive developments of the citizens
d each individual State, from the rough forest life
! Me earlier day to the polished condition of the

present, will exhibit a picture of national expansion
as instructing as it is interesting, books sent by
mail -.vhen desired.

mv 20 HARROLD & MURRAY.
AI'TIST ISOMIi
SUPERINTENDENTS OF SUNDAY

SCHOOI.S?The subscriber would now inform
you that he has on hand a large stock of Books of
the Ainenoan Sunday School Union Publications
for viz: Libraries No. 1,2 and 3
of 100vols ea;h, S10; Juvenile Library, 75 vols. »5;
Village Library, Nos 1 and 2,24 vols. $3; Child's
Cabinet Libiarv, r 0 vols, 82 50; Sunday School
Hymn Books, 8 cents; Penny Hymns, 1 cent;
Union Spellers,6i cents; Union Primmers 2 cents;
Union Questions, No. 1 to 12, 6i cents; Union Con
secutive Questions, viz : Mathew, Mark, Luke and
John, each 6i cents ; Child's Scripture Questions,
10 cents Class Books, 5 cents and 8 cents; Minute
Book, 25 cents; Record Book, 25 cents, <tc

Also, a large stock of American Tract Society's
Publications, and of Religious Works?a full sup
ply of all Denominational and Standard Evangeli
cal Works. CHARLES WORTHAM,

my 27 Depositarv.

DRY GOOD 3 AT COST.-The
have still in store a laree assortment ot sea-

sonable Dry Goods, which they are desirous of
sellingout at and below cost, in part-

Plain ana fancy Silk Cravats
Silk and cambric Neck Ties
Paris mens' and boy's kid Gloves
Tafieta and Cap Ribbons
Irish Liuens and brown Hollands
Bird's Eye Diaper
Silesias, Rice Cambric
Black and white Wigan
Colored and blue Sewings
Buttons ot all kinds
Colored and white Spool Cotton
Linen and cotton Tape

All o: which will be sold at and below cost to
close. THOS. <fc CHAS. ELLIS &. CO.,

je 7 No 106 Main street

IHAVE NOW ON HAND, and am receiv-
. ir.g daily, tlie«tst Lump Coal, from the Med-

lotaiaa Pits, which I will deliver at 17 cents per
payable on the first ot January next. J'er-

imqs w;«h!.ig to lay in their supply lor the winter,
will «»>.. i their orders to my olhce, on 14th streel,
where they w:ll be attended to promptly.

je ft?3w CHAST AIN KAIIRAK
?iJ L'.ViAf Is R WEAR.?Just received by Kx-
O prcsi miuther lot suoerior silk-warp Alpaca
Sacks, of a light, beautiful texture, the most plea
san! Coei that can be worn in the hot season.

Also, ac assortment of liqht party colored Silk
Vests, wh.ch will compare favorably with the best
productions of our most skilful tailors Do call at
"ur emporium and examine them without further
invitation. HENRY SHAFER & CO.,

je 15 No 103 Main street, corner 14th.
| 'HILOKKS or ADUJLTS, in clear or clouuy
V weather, are always certain to obtain a fine
Daguerreotype by calling at the Galleries of the
subscribers. They have a fine north light, with a
double lense quick working instrument, which
liable* thern to take children in the shortest
possible time. Parents should bear this in mind,
that next to the chi'd, there i» nothingthat *1
curd them so mush satisfaction as a truthful like-
ness of the same; and chiWren should rememter
that thi-y will ever regret, should they neglect to
wecure the shadow of their parents, ere their pa-
rents pass away Lockets, Pins, cases, frames, Arc,
constantly on hand, in which to place pictures.?
Prices &1 50 aad upwards.

MiNNIS <fc WATSON,
Daguerreotypista and dealers in stock. 3iii Main

street, Richmond. i*d Sycamore St., Petersburg.
Va. jel «>

JUhT AItKIVED?Muslin Sleeves, some very
rich

Lace Sleeves, some very rich
Lace Veils and Mantillas
White and colored Silk do
(irass Skirts aud Lacc Mitts
Alexander's Kid Gloves, all colors
(loot's gauze merino Under Shirts

Do do cotton and lisle thread Under Shirts
Ladies'do merino and silk do do
Printed Linens, tor Udies and children

Do Satteens and checked Linens
And a great many other Goods, can be had cheap

at if- 1Main street.
je 1-2 CHRISTIAN & LATHROP.

PINE AIM'LEH.?Just received, per Steam-
ship Roanoke, a lot of this excellent truit Call

KOOH, fct ' ANTONIO PIZZINI'S,
je 1 Under City Hotel

I ACKHON* AND EI.KINTON'H CAN.
" DLEH.?jo boxes for salf by

je 19 WILLIAMS&. BR^
<<(MJOAM/T».-A lew Mousand lett, and tor

J sate by
je 19 WILLIAMSA BRO-

(UT HERHINOS.? llii bbla superior cut ller
rings, landing,for sale by

jegg BACON fe BASKERVILL.
IJACON.?-M) hhds .jdiis, just received
U and tor sale by

je 16 EDWIN WORTHAM m. CO.

ROCK ROE.?e half barieia, in good order
for sale by -jets ,R M. BURTON.

? *>»..» I'IVKR COMPLAINT,JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR NER 'VOUS DEBILITY.DISEASE OFXHK KIDNEYS,
And alldiseases ari-ringfro* a disor-dered Liver or Sto-mach, »uth as Constipa-

turn, Inward Piles, Fullness, orBloodto th> Head, Acidity of the Sto-rr.ach.J\aMseei, Heart-bum, Disgust for
r «'n the Stomach,

th'. »itnf ,i.' lii? L SJnk" 1# or Fluttering atSi S«>?*ing ofthe Head, Hut*H,nlf Brea Jkl *'lu"ering at theHeart, Choking or Suffocating Sensationswhen in o lyingposture, Dimness of Vi-sion , Dots or Webs before the SightFever and Dull Pain in theHead. Deficiency ofPerspi-
ration. Yellowness ofthe Skin andKyes tPa',n in the

Side,Back, Chest, Limbs, fee., Sudden Flushes of HeatBurning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings ofEvil, and Great Depression of Spirits, can be ef-by I)R. HOOFLAND'3 CELE-BRA I ED GERMAN BITTERS, preoared by Dr.C. M. Jackson, at the German Medicine Store.120 Arch street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the above disease* is not ex-celled?-if equalled?by any other preparation in theUnited States, as the curas attest, in many cases af-ter skilful physicians hud failed.Tnese Bitters are worthy the attention of inva

lids. Possessing great virtue*in the rectification ofdiseases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercisingth» most searching powers in weakness and affec-tions of the digestive organs, they are, withal, safe,
certain and pleasant.

READ! AND BE CONVINCED.
Charles Robinson, Esq., Easton, Md., in a letterto Dr. Jackson, January 9, 1850, said?"My wife and myself have received more h»Def.tfrom your medicine than any other we bavv evertaken for the Dyspepsia and Liver diseas". '"The Tenth Legon." published at Woodstock,Va., Jauuarv 10,1850, said?

" A Great Medicine. "
'? We have uniformlyrefrained fromrecommend-ingto the public any of the various Patent Medi-cines oi the day, unless thoroughly convinced oftheir value. Among those we consider worthy of

notice is the German Bitters, invented byDr. Hoof-land, and arepared by Dr. Jackson, in Pniladelphia.
One instance in particular, in which the superiorvirtuesof this medicine has been tested, has fallenunder our observation During the last summer, ason of Mr. Abraham Crabill, of this county, was
ve-y seriouslyafflicted with Liver Complaint,and
after tryingin rain various remedies, he purchased
a bottle of the Eltters, ana after using it, was so
much relieved ot his distressing malady, that heprocured anotherbottle, and is restored entirely to
health."

MORE EVIDENCE.
The "Philadelphia Saturday Gazette," the best

family newspaper published in the United States
The editor says ot

DR. HOOFLANDS GERMAN BITTERS:
"It is seldom that we recommend what are

termed Potent Medi iine3 to the confidence and pa
tronage of ourreaders; and, therefore, when we re-
commend Dr. Hoodland's German Bitters, we wisuIt to be distinctly understood that we are not speak-
ing oi the nostrums of the day, that are noised
about for a brief period and then forgotten after it
has done its guilty race of mischief, but of a medi-
cine long established, universally prized,and which
has met the heartyapproval of the faculty itself."

This medicine bus attained that high character
which is necessary forail medicines to attain to in
duct counterfeits to put forth a spurious articl" at
the risk of the lives of those who are innocently
deceived.
Look nell to the Marks of the Genuine.

They havethe written signature of C. M. JACK-
SON upon the wrapper, and the cameblown in tbe
bottIe?WITHOUT WHICH THEY ARE SPU
RIOUS.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
PURCELL, LADD A; CO., Druggists,

mh B?iitawlyB?iitawly 92 Main street,corner 14th.

House furnishing st«ke.-l.(UNTER offer a for sale the following seawn
able HouseFurnishing Articles, assuring those whomay wish to purchase that they will get a good
article at a fair price, and that his assortment iswithout doubt the largest and most desirable inRichmond.

Refrigerators?Larabee's Patent?The most
completeand best made article to be found. Theprice is 28 dollars. These are ready boxed up fortransportation ; to those who may wish to order
from the countryor at a distance can have them
sent and shipped free of expense. Have also other
styles from 4 to 18 dollars.

Water Coolers, made by Larabee. These are
much superior to any other in use, the construc-
ted being an improvementover the old style; they
are lined with cork, which is much more imper-
vious againstthe heat than charcoal, thereby pre-
serving the ice much longer. We have them in
sizes of '<2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 gallons.

Rattan Chairs?These articles are entirely
new a*id of jny own introduction into th's city.
Th 'yare especially adapted to warm climates, for
piazzas, porches, or country dwellings?are light,
strong, pretty, and very durable, being exposed to
the weather does not effect them ; also a variety of
Camp Chairs and Stoo's, which are made vety
portable so that they can be folded up and carried
any where.

Wire Dish Covers?Thi3 is an indispensable
article to any House-kteper?is made of very tine
wo /enwire, of round, oval, and oblong shapes, so
that they will suit either small plates or large dish-
es. Any person by simply stating the size of their
plate,or dish can have one sent to tit.

Shower Baths?Locke's patent. This is the
simplestand most popular Bath in use, it being so
constructed that the person using it can take as
much or as little as he pleases ; also for tale all de-
scriptions of Bathing Apparatu*

Miscellaneous?VVine Coolers, 1, 2. & 3 bot
ties; Ice Ficks and Trays, Liquor Mixeis, Muddlers,
Ba:hing Caps, Bath Brushes Acc .

Ice Cream Freezers-This Freezer is the
invention of a lady (Mrs. Johns'on ) which is found
to be the best ever invented. The tinest quality of
Ice Creain cau be made by this Freezer from 20 to
30 minutes at a cost leas than 25 cents per quart,
'l'hev are in 6izes of 4.6, 8, 10, 12 and 16 quarts.

All the above with many other articles cau be
had at the House Furnishing Emporium,

137 Main Street.
N. B. Descriptive Cataloguescan be had at the

store gratis.
je 22?6t

HOUSE CLEANlNG.?Thisimponant busi-
ness canuot he considered finished until the

bed-bugs «ad cockroaches, the rats and the mice,
have received their death dose. Lyon's Magnetic
Powder and Magnetic Pills, will clear a dwelling
ot' ail these nuisances in a tingle day, for 50 cents;
so that the poor as well as thi rich uiay participate
111 the comfort they secure. But be ware of imita-
tions, f urchargi d with mineral poison. Call at 4-'4
and secure the certificates of the following emi-

nent savani and piivnte citizens, to each of whom
the subscriber is permitted to reier for personal
confirmation:?

Dr Valentine Mott Dr S Moore
Professor Heed Dr Bettendort
Prolessor Chilton £ ~? u,clß

~

Dr Van Rensselaer Dr Wagstafi
Members ot the Medical College.

Coleman &. Stetson, Astor House
Daniel D Howard, Eaq, lr*,n« llo" sc
Preston ii. Hodges. Esq, Carlton House
Jonas B. Philips, Esq. Assistant Dtftnet Attorney
ToayerCozzens. Esq, West Point

p.,r _ Hip in Kicbuiuod by "? * AL,
£> Under American Hotel.

t , tis'is' OAVZH Ml I
\JX Just received from New York, a nne assort

ment of Genu Gauze Merino Shirt- ; also a good
supply ot Linen Collars, all sizes, with a good
ttuck ol Summer Cravatahdu mwii,at
4 0 CHARLES HAHTWELL It CO S.

JUTE t,INEN SACK(".-Just
received, another lot of thoae white

Grass Sack*; also, white Linen Drill PuuTa, white

Marseilles Vesta. thin Cravats, bait hose, Snirts,
Collars, (Sauza Merino Shins, Drawers, &.e, auita
ble for the warm weather. Call at No. i(M Main

'"if17 KEEN, CHILES It BALDWIN.
TnONQtA BEANf».-S<JO lbs ionqua Beana,
I black and well flavored, just to baud and for

"J®*! 0. A. BTRECKER.

RICHMOND. MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 28, 1858.
rHE DAILY DISPATCH

TERRIFIC INCIDENT.
Al one o'clock in the morning I was awaken-

ed by a crash and a tremulous motion. Think-
ing that we had run against a wagon, I kept
my seat, but in a minute or two the driver

| turned towards the lamp a countenance on
| which lerror was so legibly written, that I in-
stantly opened ihe door and sprung out. " For
God's sake, sir, take care," shouted the con-
ductor, who, sealed on the box beside the
coachman, with onehand held the wheel-horses
on their haunches, while with the other he firm-ly pressed the handle of the drag. It was a
pitchy dark night, the sides of the road being
invisib'e excepting where the lamps shone.
Oesiueme the driver, his teeih chattering with
fright, could say nothing hut" Oh, mon Dieu."I heard somewhere or other the roaring of a
torrent, and on a tree near me a screech-owladded its shrill cry to the voices of the night.Sse eral minutes elapsed before I could realize
the awful nature of the peril which, thanks tothe extraordinary presence of mind displayedby the conductor, we hud almost miraculouslyescaped. Had he not left his usual place tosit on the box, humanly speaking, not one
would have survived the"hour to narrate theterrible catastrophe. A wooden suspension
bridge, seventy feet in height, and spanning arapid river, had been swept away by a rise of
waters, consequent on a thunder storm in the
mountains. On the brink ot the precipice thuscaused, we stood, our leading horse havingfallen over it. and been instantaneously killed.
Had his harness been of siout leather, no mor-tal power could have saved us ; but, providen-
tially, he had been attached to the vehicle onlyby two rope traces and a slight back strap.I'.ie tremulous motion I had felt was the strug-gle between the wheel-horses pulled back by
the heroic conductor, (lor the driver wus pow"-
erless from terror,) and this unfortunate animal,
as it hung suspended in mid air over the roar-ing torrent. The crash was the recoil of thevehicle when the traces broke, and the victim
fell headlong into the abyss below. Cautious-
ly approaching the brink of the chasm, we
louud the remains of our harness, and discover-
ed the exact nature ofour situation. I have
travelled not a little, boih by land and sea, in
all manner of conveyances, and on every kind
ot road, but such a scene as that I never ex-
pect to witness again, though i should spend
the remainder of my years in wandering to and
fro over the earth.

The dread hour of midnight, ihe solitu'de of
the Alps, the rushing of the river, the cries ofthe screech-owl, ilie chattering teeth of the
poor driver, the sighing of the wind, the cold
air from the glaciers, the terrible nature ot the
danger, the miraculous manner ofescape, com ?
bined to fill my mind with an awe, which re-
turns to produce a tremor even while I write,
ll was one of those awful scenes which solem-
nize feelings of the most callous, and remain
engraved on the memory while life itself en-
dures. * * * *

Had tiie conductor been inside, had the har-
ness been of leather, had we attempted to cross
when the bridge wa« sinking, instead of after ithad sunk, bad the horses been at a gallop, our
bodies might even now have been buried in
some of those rocky caldrons from which the
Rhone struggles to get free. * * * The
supports of the bridge were still standing, butthe, rond-way had fallen in; so cross the ve-
hicle could not. The stream was not only
deep, but wide and rapid, besides having pre-
cipitous bunks; so, lording was out of the
question. But, fortunately for us, the conduc
tor had proved himself a man equal to an
emergency. As soon as we had recovered
roiu the shock, the driver was sent with u lamp
to scramble along the side rails of the ruined
bridge and alarm a village about half a mile
bevond. Wearily did the minutes pass away
before, amid the darkness, we heard the cheer-
ing cry from the opposite bank, " au secours,
au secours." In a very short time, the active
peasants hud laid plunks along the ruins, on
which, one by one, led by our intrepid conduc-
tor, we crossed the stream. Our trunks and
bags succeeded, while the horses dragged back
the diligence to the place from which they had
started. Three hours of darkness we spent in
au empty room <|>f the village tavern, until two
chars a-banc a)rived fiom the nearest
station of Tourtemagne, whither we proceed-J
ed. Similar vehicles conveyed us to Viergftf
our baggage meanwhile following in a cart;
where again we changed carriages, before tra-
versing a desolate truct covered with stones,
and the debris of mountain torrents, which in
some places had obliterated all truce of the
road.

A New Printing Press.?Messrs. Pratt
& Porter have constructed and now exhibit at
A. B. Taylor's. No. 1 Hague street, a new
Rotary or Cylinder Printing Press?the form
or forms revolving on a large and the sheets
being fed on a smaller cylinder, or more than
one, after the fashion of the great Hoe Press.
On this press both sides of a journal may be
printed at once?that is, the first side of one
sheet and the second ofanother?so that when
a thousand white sheets shall have been fed
simultaneously by two different feeders, they
will all be printed on both sides. Or ujuband
a newspaper, or either and a book-form, or two
jobs entirely unlike in size and shape, may be
printed at the same time.

The Press now working takes a sheet 26 by
?II inches, and is fed by two men on the same
cylinder, printing (the builders estimate) 2,500
sheets on both sides every hour. This press,
with all necessary fixtures, they offer to furnish
to any extent for $500 each ; while the addi-
tional feeding cylinder, &.C., required to give
a chance for two more feeders and double the
product, would on'v cost $100 additional.

This press is extremely simple in all its
parts, does not weigh one-fifth so much as the
Hoe Press, and is built at one-twentieth the
cost of the latter. It is also more approacha-
ble, requires far less power, (this one being
run by haud,) and, having far fewer screws,
wheels, pinions, &c., would seein much less
liable to g t out of order. If it be at all, it
seems, it must create a revolution in Newspa
per Printing ; but it has yet to bear the ordeals
of experience and hostile criticism. The print-
ers who scanned it yesterday were strongly
prepossessed in its favor.?N. I'. Tribune.

'

A Case of Conscience.?ln a certain "Lat-dies' IMoral Reform Society," existing not
many miles from ilie banks ofa certain river,
the members were required to sign a pledge
not to''set up," as it is termed, or do anvthing
cite that mightbe supposed to have a tenden-
cy, howeverremote, to immorality. One eve-ning, as the President was calling over the
names, to know whether each member had
kept her obligation,a beautiful and highlyres-pectable young lady burst into tears, and be-
ing questioned as to the cause, said she feared
she had broken the pledge.

4 Why, what "iave you done?" asked the
President.

"Oh!" sobbed the young lady, "Dr.??,
kixsed me the other nig lit when he waited on
me home from meeting."

"Oh, well, that is nothing very bad," said
the President; "hi* kisaiog does not make it
that you have broken the pledge."

"Ob, ibat isn't the worst of it." exclaimed
the conscientious young lady, "/ iksted him
hack again."

The Bride's Departure.?The St. Louis
correspondent of the Cincinnati Atlas relatesihe following incident, which occurred inihs boat in which he embarked from Lo?;.
ville: ' ' '

After I had got on board, a few momentsbefore we started, my a? ention w? draw ?toward a group of mends, with whom I be-came very much interested. It was a familyparting with a daughter and sister, who was a'faV,ng ,h! home friends ofher childhood, to cast her lot with one sheloved, and seek another home in the far, farWes . She appeared to be an only daughterat least, there was no other sister there; andthe parting of the mother and child was one ofthe moat affecting scenes I ever witnessed.?1 hey sat lor an hour side by side in silence?the heart was too full to speak?waiting forthe boat to sfart, and appearing anxious to
remain together as long as possible. AtleDgththe last signal was given; they then arose, andwith a look of grief that I will never forget aslong as I breathe, they regarded each other tora moment, and then, enclosing themselves ineach others arms, stood for a while tremblingm their parting anguish, as if in fear lest tosunder that embrace, would tear every heart-
string loose. But at last, summoning strengththey bade each other the sad farewell, in a
tone and manner beyond the power of wordsto describe, such as told all the depth of amother's Biid a daughter's love, and such assubdued the whole company who saw it intosadness and tears. 1 lie father then came andgave his parting blessing, and bade his sadfarewell, and then took the mother, and theymoved sadly away. Wheu they had got to thecabin door, she turned to take that last, Ion",lingering look, that the heart loves to, aud willtake, when parting with some dearly lovedobject, though we feel ihat in doing so, the
tide ot gnet 'and woe, and anguish will pourWith tenfold lorce around the soul. Theireyes
met, and it they should ever meet on earthagain, that lingering look will be rememberedtill both hearts are cold and s:ill in death, tillthey meet again in Heaven. The brothers,two of them, remained on fcoard to take theirparting at the foot of the Falls. The eldestbrother?almost a man?tried to part withmanly dignity, but the last embrace was toomuch?he quivered tor a while like an aspenleal and then bade farewell in tears. Theyoungest a small boy?gave loose to his an-guish, and sobbed as if his very heart wouldburst after kissing her again and again, lefther as though he had left the sweeiest anddearest friend on earth, as though hs had metwith his first, sad, great loss?and I doubt not,that amid all tne storms of life, that partinghour w ill be remembered forever. Alter thevhad got on shore they stood on a point, andwaved their last adieu till thev were lost sightot in the distance. Then, no doubt, a full sense
of her loss coming home with all its power tothe young girl's heart, and feeling that shewas a'one in the world with the man she lov-ed, (who stood by her with his arm aroundher.) she hid her lace in his bosom, and gave
way to all the agony of her grief. Then I
thought, what will woman not do when sheloves with all her heart ? And what atreasurethat man could could call his own, when heheld that young girl in his arms, and knewthat she suffered all that anguish for her love
for him; and then 1 thought what a base heart
his must be if he could abuse that love, and
betray that trust and confidence. Yes, basehe must be, if h« does not love her more thanhis own soul, and it he would not sacrificeevery selfish joy be has on earth, to make her
happy.

CONGRESS?Fkiday.
In the Senate, Friday, the private calendar

waa taken up and several bills disposed of. A
message was received from the President
transmitting, in compliance wiih a call made
by ,the Senate, the correspondence between
the American Charge at Vieoua and the State
Department, concerning the arrest and impri-
sonment of the Rev. C. L. Brace.

In the H'juse of Representatives, Isaac
Reed, elected in the fourth Congressional dis-trict of Muiue, to supply the vacancy occasion-ed by the death of Mr. Andrews, was in-
troduced, and qualified. Action was taken
upon Mr. Bennett's Laud Bill, which, however,
was not finally disposed of. The remainder ofthe day was consumed ill the consideration of
the Pennsylvania contested election case, with-
out coming to a conclusion.

CONGRESS?Satckua v.
The Senate was not in session to-day.
Hou.sk ok Representatives.?The House

passed the bill heretofore reported, appropri-
ating land for the benefit of nil the Stales, to
he applied to railroad and school purposes.
Tne District of Columbia gets a share. The
votes were, yeas 96,nays 86.

Several reports were made from the Com-
mittee on Public Lauds, when

The House proceeded to the consideration
of the Pennsylvania contested election case.

A Stabbing Affair.?The Catoctin.(Md.,)
Whig slates that on Wednesday last, just as
the primary school of that place was dismissed,
a difficulty occurred betwedu the teacher, Mr.
Davis, and Mr. Adam Keller, during which the
former drew a knife and inflicted a stab in the
ihe left chest of the latter, injuring the lungs
severely. Dr. C. J. Bear was immediately
called in the cuse and dressed the wound. On
Thursday night,Mr. K. was lying in a criti-
cal condition. Mr. Davis has giveu himself
up, and was held to bail.

I.ILA Monte/..?Lola Monies has been beset
by another "Jesuit." ill the persou of an amo-
rous German, said to belong to oue of the siug*
ing societies who have been visiting New York.
He met her in Broadway, came behind her, and
placing his arm around her wast,attempted to
kiss her. An individual who was in attendance
struck the fellow aviolent blow in the forehead,
aud laid him bleeding profusely on the pave-
ment; he was immediately attended to by n
polieceman. Lola called for a carriage, and
the party drove off.

Ou Friday evening last, ut Stamford, Con-
necticut, Mrs. Nuthauiel Weed, wishing to
have a loooth extracted, requested that chlo-
roform should be administered. The dentist
complied with her desire, but she had hardly
commenced inhaling the fumes, when she sank
back upon the sola awl expired.

Accideht.?On Tuesday last a son of R.
Triplet, who resides some three miles south
west ol J.eeaburg fell from a cherry tree and
fractured his arm above the wrist. Dr. Molt
attended the case, and tbepatieut is now doing
well.?Loudoun Chronicle.

Shocking Dkath.?On the 3d inat., Mr.
Humphrey, a dyer in the employment of the
Staunton, Va.,woollen factory, was accidental-
ly precipitated into a rat ofboiling water, and
so horribly scalded that he died fn a few hours
afterwards

Two boys, one of them blind ofan eye, were
discoursing on ike merits of their respective
masters. "How many hours do you get for
sleep?" said one. "Eight," replied the other
"Eight! why I only get four!" uAt>!" said the
first, "bat roccollect you have only oneeye to
close, and I have two*

Two signs were once opposite each other in
Philadelphia, inscribed: "James Shotl," and
'Jonathan Fell."

THE DAILY DISPATCIL
With . AN-* Balm wo esMtsgnel

T i^nisexn

circulation of the , Jff" mt,° 0,6
the whole to
tent* and *ecretW^!d^h? m 1156 th*°z-
throw off and rid her»elf of anytbe nerron* chorda or ligaments.applicable to sores of any kindPAINS IN ANY PART &Fabundant reasons of iU great efficacy indirr .-

il U perfectly harmleMto healthyflesh, sktn or bone, it acta upon scientificprinciples and FIXED LAWS OF THE CREATION. The large number of cases in which thisLiniment has proved its great value in the*hort
time it has been in Virginia, is sufficient to give thegreatest confidence, that it* virtues are incompara-le in the cure of Rheumatism, Bruises, Sprains,Burn*, Wound*, Swelling*, Broken andBreast, old Sores, £c.

Testimony from the Seath.
? t <=.

Feb'y stk, 1852.Having been afflicted with acute Rheumatism forsome time, and tried several of the moat popularmedicines of the day, also under medical advice,and received no relief until I tried the MUSTANGLINIMENT, and much to my surprise, I received
immediate relief; and I am confident, that by a
few moreapplication* of this truly celebrated Lini-ment. I sha Ibeentirelycured; and I advise all who
are afflicted, to try the Mexican Mustang Liniment

(Signed,) A. FREEMAN.Skip Mooters, Read!Now Orleans, Feb'y 21st, 1851.I take pleasuce in giviig my testimony in favorof the MUSTANG LINIMENT. I have used it in a
great many case* with satisfaction. I would par-
ticularlyrecommend it to the notice of MASTERS
OF VESSELS, of all kinds, as surpassing all
other external applications within my knowledge
for Pains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Sores and Rheuma
tism, <fcc. tc. LEWIS WARDEN,

Master Steamboat Pontiac.
An Editorial Article

From the Savannah Republican of December2oth,
1851, written by A.K. Moore, Esq., recommend*the Mustsng Liniment ic the following manner:This medicine is now offered to the people of
Georgia for thefirst time. Our personalexperience
enables us to recommend this Liniment to thepublic with confidence, as we have felt the good
effects upon a sprained aucle, which received great
benetit from one application, and has been almostcured by the occasional use ior a week

Sore ol 40 years'Standing Cured.
Pine Valley, Miss., Dec. 25th, 1851.A. G. Bragg & Co.: The 9 dozen bottles Musrang

Liniment left five weeks ago, a>e all sold Sena
me 30 dozen immediately The Liniment has per
formed some wonderful cures here. Doctor WW. Nevel says it is the greatest Liniment in the
world He has a negro girl almost deaf and blind.His remedies did her no good. A few applications
of theLiniment cured her entirely. It is also curing
James Coy's leg, which has been a running sore for
forty years. It has not failed in a single case so
far as it has been tried.

(Signed,) ARTHUR HADSON.
HORSE 3 AND OTHER ANIMALS.We only ask a fair trial of this valuable Lini-

ment in the cure of Strains, Bruises, Cuts, Galls,Scratches, Sweny, Pole, Evil, Fistula, Big Head,
Spavin, Rinsr Bone, Wind Galls, Cracked Heels, or
any wound, stiffness, or enlsrgement of bone ormuscle in horses. We have many certificates to
those cures, and, therefore, am confident it willgive perfect satisfaction, and effect all we recom-
mend for it.

A. G. BRAGG Sc CO., Sole Proprietor*, StLouis, Mo,
Sold by Druggists generally, and by

PURCLLL, L ADD, it CO., Druggist*.mt If?jod6m

THIS KAMI I. V ANTI-sFAfiJlomC, by
JOHN DUVAL,M. D? OF KING AND

QUEEN VA.?Adapted to the treatment of more
than twent' d.seases, to-wit: Asiatic Cholera,
Cholics of all kind*, Spasms, Cholera Morbus,Dy-
sentery, Diarrhrea, Cholera Infantum, Asthma,
Tetanus violent Pain, Nervous Headache, Nervou
Irritability, Toothache, Hysteria, Hypochondria,
Rheumatism, Delirium Tremens, Spider Bite*,
Wasp Stings, &c., Dyspepsia, Saint Vitus' Dance,
certain Obstetrical cases, Fits, sinking or conges-
tire Chills,Colds, Coughs, See.

Accompanyingeach bottle is apamphletcontain-ingfull directions for its use, in the various disea-
ses for which it is recommended, as well aspre-
sentingmany strongtestimonials.

This medicine is not only efficient, but safe.?
Adapted as it is to many of the most violent disea-
ses, givingthe most prompt relief?and especial'y
suited to large families as well as to traveller*?
the proprietors would respectfully ask the atten
tion of thepublic to its claims ; which arc founded
on more than twenty r.ve ye»rs' experience, and
not onconjecture.

Agents are supplied with pamphlets for gratui-
tous distribution. Will the public call on our
agents,examine for themselves, and gire the me-
dicine a fair trial.

1 deem it due to the public at large,but especially
to those at a distance, to state,that Dr. JOHN DU-
VAL, the Proprietor of theFaintly Anti-Spns-
inoriic, is a graduate of the University ot Pennsyl-
vania, as may be seen by reference to the Medical
Recorder, vol. 1, page :iO4, published in Philadel-
phia in 16IS. Ami in further confirmation of hi*
claim to public confidence, in reference to the
claims of this medicine and the pamphlet accom-
panying it, we present to the public the following
certificate of a number of highly respectable citi-
zens,of the county of his longresidence, besides
others of different sections.

WE, the undersigned,do hereby certify that
Dr. JOHN DUVAL has been a resident of the
county of King &. Queen, Va., for some thirty
years; that he is a regular physician; has done
one of the most extensive practices amongst us
and is fully worthy of thepublic confidence in any
statement which he may make.

[Signed.]
Geo. M. Pendleton, Ho Courtney, Wm. S. Nunn,

Richard Bagby,Col. R. M. Spencer, Justice of tt«Peace; John Bagby, Philip Bird, John Lumphin
J. P.; Col. Wm. B Davis, Ro. F. Sti'bbs, J. P ; Dr
S .G. Fannethroy, 8rM J. P ; Joseph Ryland, J. P.;
Col. Alex. Fleet, J. P.; Elder Wm.Todd. Ro Pol
lard. Clerk of King & Queen ; John H. Watkint,
Volney Walker. Jas. M- Jefteiies.Common wealth's
Attorney; Col Jas Pollard, J. P.; Hill Jones, Wm
Boulware, Ex Minister to Naples : E. 8. Acree, J.
P.; Geo. C. Nunn, Jas. C Roy, Saw. R. Ryland,
Temple Walker, B. B. Douglass, Gen. Corbin
Braxton, M D.; Muscoe G«rnett. Jas. Smith, Fran-
cis W. Scott, members of the Virginia Ref. Con.

The above list of names could have been en
larged at discretion but it is deemed sufficiently
extended to secure the attention of the public to
the facts set fortb in the pamphletaccompanying
die medicine. The remedy is confidently submit
ted to the farther test of experience. Relying
upon its menulor publicfavor, he only askslor it
a trial.

The genuine article will have the initials of the
subscriber stamped on the mouth of every bottle,
and tor each label the written signatureof

P. P. DC VAL,Sole Agent.
All orders and communications addressed to Dr.

P P Duval, at King William C. B, or to the Pro
prietor, Dr. J. Duval, at Stereoaville, Va.

For sale in Richmond,Va., by PURCELL, LADO
it. CO., wholesale agents, and by THOMAS
CAKTHY, J. BLAIR, A. BODEKER, and Drag
gists generally.

Price 62i cents and tl per bottle.
Manufactured by P. P. DUVAL. M.D., sole

agent. King William Court Hjnae, Va., to whom
all orders ahould be addressed.

The following certificatespeaks for itself:Bcr6es'Sto«s, Northumberland, April, 30,'51
1 have used Dr. Dival'a Vaadljt Aatft-

Spanutodic in a variety of cases, with the most
H*toni*hing »uccess, sacs as Crapulous diseases,
Flatulent at d Bilious Colics, and in one instance, In
the mostdangerous of Colics, known commonlyas
?he tiuil passion. Besides, 1 have used it in Chol-
era Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Dysmenorrhea,
and Menorrhagia, and alio In those diseases wfcen
there is an undue balance of nervousenergy. such
a* Hysterical Hypoehrondiac,k.c. la a word, I Isnre|
used it in many cases, under my earn, when an
anodyne or annspasmodic was called for, and 1
dofwith much sonfid?eala iu value, recommend
it to thepublic as theneat certain and sate Family
Medicine of Itsclass. fgymed]

feßS?3tawly WI. gToßfaMfl M. P.
DACON JO.LKB*?lhhas, Jttat reoeived and

for sateby
4 BROTHER.

PRICE ONE CT&NI.

|* the M*^** *iruiw.Soß^^®^-wrzrsssiiu
Link p. 0., Fultoa Co m-m <u * ,?,Dr. Join Butt: Dear Sir?Theordered in September, tSSXfiS**?jr** * *? ~Z'iJew 1 would be domgyeu injusticetowithhold tk.tallowing,among the many of the in«taa»Ttk!!»nave come undermy observation during ti» ZJMJJJ£«» i^SaS^S

»«\u25a0>. aarsstusssS*ssrn^ri? 01 jr* *** s» usns' £?
W»

?«**« in our county Withopt K |w 75ted give, up 11 hope*of aSiT* tuftL"Jher «ae, I persuaded her aon to hw7S£ *

yourßarwp.nl),. He did sTLd SV.
*

th k*5 d *lurcb **ed am ther bottle,firstbad had a decidedlygood effect ?heaaii»i!l!touae it until, after the we of fiveor sixbotttaTlhad the pleasure of seeing the oil l«j.church She assured ml that iW ,ftirely recovered her health,and from herln2!L2tthe account of her diseaae, and in .boutword. I give it to jou. This is but cne ofa»Efber of cure* under my observation- of ve»Z!markable ones?performed bythe uwof vou/Sar.aapartl]a,inmy neighborhood. The demand for ith*» steadily increased since its introdaetion her*Veryrespectfully, yotir obedient se -vaaL
. WM. R. DICKINSON, P. M.Bovlk Couktt, Ky., Oct. 6, 1851Dr. John Bull: Dear Bir?l bav'e ia a the moatmarvellous cure of one of-my patients, by yourvaluable medicine?an old lady, who had been af-flicted from ber childhood jwith acrotui*, and va.rious diseases of the brain. She waa 60 yean old. It

u
11111 mto ,ome ti>iog like leprosy, and she wasthe most frightful creaturemy eyes ever beheld Iealled in Dr. McFadden, a very tine physician, toconsult with me in re atiftn ttfher. We came tothe conclusion thatit was out of our power to re-lieve her; but,on goiogte my offlrte, 1 accidentallypicked up one of your journals, when, on seeingthe wonderful curesyour Sarsapurijla had effected!1 resolved to try the experiment in this case. Itook her twobottles of it.'afteftaking which i per-ceived a great change. I took her some more. Sheis now taking the sixth bottle, and 1 consider herentirely cured. I take great pleasure in recom-menJwg your SarsnparlHa to the afflicted public
Youra,respectfully,

_ . JOHN M. ROSS, M. D.I, Thomas A Ringo.oi Gravescounty,Kentucky,for thebenefit of mankind generally, dohereby cer-tily, that onor about the 16tbday of Octiber 1847,I was attacked with a verysevere pain in the lowerpart ol the abdomen, which lasted but a few min-utes, and moved into tae lelt hip, and continuedexceedingly paintul for about five days, duringwhich time 1bad a very light tern. At the end ofthat time the feverceased, and thepain abated fora day or two, after which it again returned, andwas much worse than before. During all this timeI was under medical treatment From a short timeafter I was taken, I was unable to walk or sit up ;the hip in which the pain was sobad commencedrising, until some time in January, when it burst,and a number of pieces ofbone came out?as many
as twenty, at least. Some of the pieces were three-fourths of an inoh long. Some time after this, ahard knot appeared on myright bip, also one onmy right wrist, and one on my leg, below my knee,
i continued to get weak and worse, and pain made
its appearance in my right shoulder, and would
movein my breast and stomach. At this time allpersons gave meup to die. A physician then toldme that, as a last remedy, 1 had better use Mr. Bull**Fluid Extract of Sarsapariila. After the use of thesecond bottle, the knot on my wrist commencedgetting suft. I opened" it, and a day or two after, a
piece ofbone came out. My wrist soon got well,

1 continued togain strength- After 1 used the
third botile, 1 coJd get no more for some fourweeks, after which time 1succeeded insettingthree
moiebottles. Alter using the three last bottles, theknot on myhip became soft; it was opened, and
some corruption ran out, together with a ""»H
piece ot bone, and the sore soon gM-weU, and theknot entirelydisappeared. Thepore ohmy legalsoopened, and a piece of bone came ont. 1 continued
theuse oi the Sarsaparilla until 1 used twelve bot-tles, and am nowentirely well, and able to do dally
labor. Itmayseem strange to some, hot 1 willhare
state that, during the summer of 1849,1 coughed
up three pieces of bone, which can now b« seen attheresidence ofmj uncle, Thomas Meal, where I
now live,and if any persona doubt this statement,
1 will be happyto converse with them, if they willcallonme.

Signed, THOMAS M. RiNGO.
Stat* or Kxntvckt, GravesCo, SetThis da/ personally came before me, the under-

signed, an acting justice of the peace in mml forsaid county, and made oath, in due form at lair,
tbat theabove itatement ia true. Subscribed aad
?worn to thia 15th dayof February, 1850.

8. P. MORSE, J. P. for Q. C,
I, Irwin Anderson, Clerk of the CountyCourt at

Grave* County, State of Kentucky, <*» certify that
S P. Morse, whoie name is signed to theabove cer-
tiricate, ia now, and waa at the time of signing the
saine, a justiceot the peace in and for aaid Graves
County, duly commissioned and qualified as such,
sod that iaith and credit are doeall his official acta
Hi tttoh.

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto
stt my hand, anl caused the seal of the

[L. 3.1 County Court of sai« winty to be here-
unto affixed, this 18th ea; ot February,
1850. EDWIN AKDERSOH.

Can the reader believe, after readingthe descrip-
tionof the above numerous cures, that there is atiil
a few human beings suffering with disease tbat re-
fuse to give Bull's Sarsaparilla a trial. It is indeed
hard to believe, but nevertheless it is too true.
Whatkind of testimony woUd it Uk<- to convince
the few remaining diibelievejfs, that Bull's medi-
cine will do more eveii Wan it promises* The
Doctor could produce another and another euro
performed by his medicine; but if the cases pub-fished above will not Convince the sceptical, It ir
useless to produceany more, and, indeed, it would
cost s fortune to publish the fhany certificate* tbat
have been showered on Dr.Bull. The largestmam-
moth sheet in Amend would notcontaineven the
names of those cured, lettftone full statements ot
tbeircasec

This medicine, when used according |to direc-
tions, will cure, without laiivScrofula, or King'a
Evil, Caacsrs, Tumors, Eruptions of the Skis, Ery-
sipelas, Chronic Bdre"EyeS, Ringworm or Tetters,
Scald Head, Rheumatism, Pains in the Bones or
Joints, Old Sores and Ulcers. Swellingofthe Glands,
Syphilis, Dyspepsia, Salt Rheum, Diseases of the
Kidneys, Diseases arising from the use of Mercury,
Loss of Appetite, Pain in the Sid* or Shoulders,
General Debility, Lumbago, Drop«y, Jaundice,
Costiveness, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Coughs,
Colds, Weakness ot the Cheat. Pulmonary Affec-
tions, and all otherdiseases tendingto produce Con-
sumption,Liver Complaints, Female Irregularities
atod-Complaints,dick and NervousHeadache, Low
Spirits. Might Sweats, Exposure or Imprudence ia
Lite, Chronic Constitutional Diseases, and as a
spring and summer drink, and generaltonic for the
system, and a gentle and pleasant purgative, it U
superior to Bhxe Lick-and Congress water, Sail,
or Seidlitz Powders.

DR. JOHN BULL'S Principal Oflee,
81 Fourth street, Louisville, Ky.

Where applications for Agencies must be ad*
dressed.

For sAoin Richmond by
PURCELL, LADD * CO.,

my 17?d3tawwly Druggists.Bole Agents.

1 A VAHHH YOINB HYSON, UUMPOW1U DER and IMPERIAL TfcAS jiut received
and tor .ale by DABNEY * HAKES,

\u25a01 7 Oopoaite Thutre.
UYUKAUL.It) CEJMKNT.-4MW tola of

beat quality,reoatofef aad foraato by
ja« PAVEMPORT,ALLKH » CO.

T IMB, ROCK.LAHP LiWY ialwiTii
Li ichr. Ljon'i cargo,tor aala by ,-, u

robt. ramum.
UEIIUK iJOHIIKN BUTT Tuba
A aad Firkina landing per atoaafct RaaMfce, for
tale tg , ibUM H. CLAIBORNE.


